The Loaded Burger
Private Events and Catering

The Food Truck Experience: Pre-purchase vouchers will allow
your guests to order their selections a la carte.
Includes Loaded Burger, Homemade Garlic Parmesan Chips,
and Choice of Beverage.
$16.00 per person
Includes Food Truck Onsite, Five Loaded Burger Selections, and
one specialty event themed item of planner’s choice.
Buffet: Your choice of 4 Burger selections, 1 Enhancement,
“Build your Own” Homemade Potato Chips Bar with assorted
toppings, and Beverage Bar of Assorted Sodas & Bottled Water.
Includes set-up and breakdown, buffet complete with chafers,
plastic ware, napkins and condiments.
$20.00 per person
22% service charge and 6% tax will be added
www.theloadedburger.com

@theloadedburger

/theloadedburger

The Loaded Burger Menu Items
BB King
Angus Burger loaded with apple wood smoked bacon, blue cheese
crumbles and injected with LB’s signature Tangy BBQ sauce
The Italian
Italian Meatball mixed loaded with fresh mozzarella, pepperoni and fresh
basil injected with LB’s signature marinara sauce
5 Alarm Chili
Angus burger loaded with five alarm chili made with 5 different spicy chilies,
triple cheese blend injected with LB’s signature Locked n’ Loaded sauce
Southwest Burger
Angus burger with roasted corn, onions, red peppers, poblano peppers and
triple cheese blend injected with our signature southwest chipotle sauce.
Mac & Cheese
Angus burger loaded with 4 cheese mac & cheese
Buffalo Chicken
Ground chicken burger loaded with crumbled blue cheese, injected with
Buffalo NY’s very own Frank’s Red Hot sauce.
Nacho Burger
Angus burger loaded with chopped tomatoes, onions, jalapenos, scallions
and nacho cheese injected with our signature taco sauce and sour cream.
Loaded Baked Potato
Angus burger loaded with baked garlic potatoes, bacon and our triple
cheese blend topped with sour cream and chives.
The Sammy Philly
Angus loaded with sautéed mushrooms, onions, peppers and injected with
the one and only cheese “WHIZ”.
Greek Burger
Angus burger loaded with black olives, red onions, and feta cheese, topped
with cucumber tzatziki sauce and our special Greek dressing.

2nd Amendment
Angus burger topped with sautéed mushrooms, caramelized onions and our
melted triple cheese blend.

Full Metal Jacket
Angus burger loaded with spicy jalapeno poppers, our melted triple cheese
blend and our SUPER hot ghost chili “Locked and Loaded” sauce.
BB King
Angus Burger loaded with apple wood smoked bacon, crumbled blue
cheese and smothered with America’s favorite Sweet Baby Rays tangy BBQ
sauce.
The Tommy Gun
Angus burger loaded with fresh crispy mozzarella sticks, fresh basil marinara
and topped with melted mozzarella cheese.
The Gunslinger
Angus burger loaded with “Gun Barrel Brewery” beer battered onion rings,
our melted triple cheese blend and our spicy ranch sauce.
The Loaded Portabella
Extra large loaded portabella caps with scallions and our melted triple
cheese blend. Also try it with any other toppings.
The Triple Barrel Cheese
Angus burger loaded with our melted triple barrel cheese blend.
The American
Angus burger loaded with all American favorites. Apple wood smoked
bacon and melted triple cheese.
The Island Burger
Mahi Mahi loaded with all pineapple salsa, fresh cheese, and avocado.
ALL BURGERS SERVED WITH LETTUCE, TOMATO, AND MAYO ON A TOASTED BUN
For Buffet Selection- Menu Items will be Sliders or on Mini Tacos

Wings
“Locked & Loaded” Super Hot Ghost chili sauce!!!
Buffalo
BBQ
Thai Chili

The Loaded Taco Menu Food Truck Experience
The Food Truck Experience: Includes Two Specialty Tacos,
Chips and Homemade Pico De Gallo and Jalapeno Salsa
Verde, and Choice of Beverage.
Includes Food Truck Onsite, Four Loaded Taco Selections, and
one specialty event themed item of planner’s choice.
$16.00 per person
Buffet: Your choice of 3 Taco selections, 2 Enhancements, “Build
your Own” Homemade Nacho Bar with assorted toppings, and
Beverage Bar of Assorted Sodas & Bottled Water.
Includes set-up and breakdown, buffet complete with chafers,
plastic ware, napkins and condiments.
$20.00 per person

22% service charge and 6% tax will be added

The Loaded Taco Menu Items
(Select 4)
Carne Asada
Ground steak taco, served with lettuce and shredded cheddar cheese
Texas Ranchero Chicken
Seasoned chicken taco, served with lettuce and shredded cheddar
cheese and chipotle ranch
Southern Pig Taco
Pulled Pork barbeque pulled pork served with coleslaw and corn and
chipotle bbq
Under Water Taco
Citrus Shrimp served with lettuce and shredded cheddar cheese
From the Garden Taco
Tofu Taco grilled tofu with roasted corn, red and yellow peppers and
lettuce and shredded cheese
Green Taco
Fried avocado and asparagus taco, served with lettuce, shredded
mozzarella cheese and topped with a chipotle mayo
Cheeseburger Taco
Ground beef, shredded cheddar cheese, sauted onion with shredded
lettuce
Chicken Salad Taco
Hond Roasted Chicken with roasted red onion, grape halves served with
lettuce and shredded cheddar cheese
Maui Taco
Pulled Spicy Pork with Hints of pineapple, Cilantro, Onion, Mexican Kimchi
and House Ailoli
Korean BBQ
Pork Bulgogi, Ancho pepper aioli, Mexican kimchi, Cilantro, Onions and
Ginger Vinagrette

Ask About our Enhancements
Southwest Pasta Salad $4
Southern Style Corn Slaw $4
Loaded Baked Potato Salad $4
Hot Dogs $3
Jalapeno Poppers $4
Zucchini Stix $4
Mozzarella Stix $4
Stuffed Meatballs $5
Fried Pickles Chips $3
Toasted Ravioli $4
Sea Salt and Cracked Pepper Chips $3
Garlic Parmesan Chips $3
BBQ Crumbled Blue Cheese Chips $3
Mini Kimchi Quesadillas $3
Empanadas $3
Loaded Nachos $4

Wings $6/$9
Overloaded Funnel Cakes $4
Watermelon Dessert Bar $5
Dessert Chip Bar $5/$8
Fried Oreos & Twinkies $6
Please contact Event Coordinator, Vanita Renner via email at
Theloadedburger@gmail.com to book your next event or call at 678-4851663 for more information.
www.theloadedburger.com

